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1

icr. above ny otiier class of
Js'"',i .i.irM be biiuotcJ. He who
1 Ti life in d fet.ee of Lis coun- -

ttf' iit.lv deserves some reward,
llitf imposition, we wishHmW- j - r....... .1.

.Anr r: lut'ra some i.tis, ffliui
prty ,!'e s"ldicr's friend,

,';::ke :he C.icpre.-inn- al Piroc- -

lc 4'i'!i Congress as cur basis

r.icm.- - uf Representatives, March
on u.i 'in o; Mr. Ilolinan, it was

" ; the I'oorkei-- r i.f the
vtut iurhi-- 10 ret im in the service

,ue vacatiou of Con-'"- ''
r "i?,r'nt r ai.d t 'her em-"- 1.

j :ae iTiee m:iy require;
J j,. -- r I iiu'd to HK'Iu le sucu swl- -

. ,1 .j. il in the serviei. itf

M:rs a- - Jre now employed by
Ursi ii i nvi.fn-- l to 0- - toe sens- - ol

"g :, ti." elhoers or this iloue
a tn;i:c '1 1 """nents. give the

.1 :o It:c "ij:ers and seamen dis- -

mU rrre ot t.ie Lnnel Mates.
lhe duties thereof."

tLlerctd successive; is every
x th: party ob

ir.-I- .1 .1
ac:n:rol o: me nouse ; men me
jcr:rficd and di.-abi- Lnioa
..,"' tre stricken out, aud the

l 2tre tailed by able-bodi- ed meu.
tLowere tijese " cr:it.Ied aud

i,rd L'ui-'- sold ers ?"' Major Mark I

JiXtJ .nt-Te- the service in Co. j

,.;.i.-t.- l- - o'-- . --April, tie
,1 literally shot to pieces. At

jirtiiid tj':le of Hull Kyo. be re-- i

iUa siiet through both Junes
i:;ie lii'-i- on ;oe field Le received
r tuiiet it his left thigh, and a

;. f aiiJ s'lich fractured Lis right
: Ilflidujoa the field in utter

f r nine days aud ten night
--:s A2. 3'.' i'J btpt. 1SC2 He

A. a hf. je eou!d, on the con-.-- f

d:.J tiit-n'- haversacks, crawl-- ;
: i oi:e Jead body to another. No
ri'ii'J -- aii picture the horrors of
r.i'.ioii fam!.-hii-g from liungr

: l" t tiue days; breathing
ire'r respiration occasioned tLe

fs; tt ny ; uTi.-tiH- untold pain
stfjw-i.e- igs, in whose wound
m:-'- r;7 !ed, ai.d enduring men-- .

trir tiiiossibie to realize this
.iji.it of tLis sollier. lie was in

fer oue year, a wonder to
wha predicted Lis death

it? to another. lie recow-r--.

..i-T- , aid fi.i aptoiuted as a
tr ic tbfi House, and ieaincd

!t:t::o av til the Democrats got
: tjr, Le was discharged the

;;::f- - V iiscc bcloDed to a Xew

it'itOiCIit. At the time Sickles
'.iLg j check Loogstreel's

. u was He was a

ile leg with a n,uket ball,
;x!s r. on the field his o:her
:i. carriei eff by s shell, jj ith
. am; utaf cd ; hut by the u?e of to
'i.ju hcLs he ii Ma to '.valk with- -

i T-.'u- , u.:f jiy a stout cane.
''fl Le is ario-nte- a Doorkeeper

if gii!-r- y, and Las been in
;!.e iaJiea' gallery ever since.

- Uut has ju.t diseliartrd Ltm.
of the I'Li'adepLia

"'fats Dr'cht claims he discharged
-- tsieerct of insubordination, but
' ' ..'I tr-- e. Dri-rb- t took biut from
:.i:ifs" cillery and p!acd hira down
"i ts'fjietit to guard some parage
: lhe place -- as damp, and Wilson
' with rhouuiatssin. When
Tst as tid of this, be put Litu at
fti.tt dof-- to take in cards to Sena- -

Timk of a man without legs it

luckttards and lorwards every
--wdarir; the day takiDg cards to

iLiiwas Wilson's ititubor- -

:ae are bat two of the many io-i- a

Uich the "ciippled and dis--- 'l

uiofi s..Mit-ra- have been d

hv way of digression, let
-- Wsoiueot tLe Democratio editors

LVaiOLTatie Auditor (General
appoiuted a rebel from

to a lucrative clerkship hJe; irtx'-c- ? Were there not
'S-- I 'ilia soldiers in the Denio-:-ntt- o

fill out the clerkships
Audit. (Jen.-ra- l Schell ? The

:i-nih- e appoiuted had scarcely
'lfa 1 resideLcc in the State ; Lad a
"i rebel captain, killed betore

aud another brother, a rebel
iut, tice a prisouerat Fort

firt as a Confederate, aud J

a a leader of the KuKlui.
.... 'k at the soldiers in the

ttit .i Congress. I have pre-- r'

's list by Statcs, sbow-- (

in both Houses
' ? from the Southern States :

'ittLi' dtr't,s. 8 soldiers, ail Dt:u- -

.
? 6 so'diers, all Dem.

"ii'lcts, 2 soldiers, all Dem.
8 soldiers, all Dem.

; U,"- -H! .list's, 3 all Dem.-- mbis divricN r, suldiera, 5 Dem-- 7

v'- -i a.ft;. ti soMiers, all Dem.
. . 5 s.il. tiers, ail lleni.

iusc fi,,irfvr. ,ii n..,
V131 li:t', t; sel.liers, all Dem.

.J, r.!'j ''it's, 7 soldiers, 0

T.- -T'
',,1"!r',-,- . 5 soldiers, all Dem.

' ' "ldiers, 6 Demo-S- :
Kl'iilican.

T
''."a a districts, 1 tutiuicr, Dem.

re tie Southern Statcs, and
i

tced three States have hon- -
1UJ L Lion soldiers tl.ns the

Jq, aumiers, who are aii

,. 'j:Il!,te is comrosed

't!' fnd ,liir,V-l'fe- e ilepubli-- ,
Dem0er.uc North La not

, ('- - taion r,l,t;. :- iuuii? us irani-i- s'bil
t ,e tbe lWublican party Las

gan, t,en A. E. Uurn
ip-i.s:ntKel,og- aod

Tl T.- - -iur ieiuocrauo partf Booth has
honored sixteen rebels in the Senate... . i.iorga, Williams, La
mas, (Jordon, Ransoiu, Hurler. Hamr,
Ion, 51 axe? ; Colonels Walker, Jonas,
Vance, Withers; Captain Coke, and
memcers 01 Confederate Const-es- Gar-
land, 11,11 and Vest.

The House has. Democrats HO. R.
publican 129, Greenback anj atiotial
ID. Of this number the Democratic
party N'ortb Las honored only nineUnion soldiers, white the Republicans
Lare Bftj-one- , including Generals Rinjr-La-

Garfield, MeCook, llawley, Keif
er, Urowne, i'ounp and hire. The
rebel branch of the Democ-rati-o party
Las fifty-seve-

Thus taking the Congress of the
United States as our basis, we have
shown the false li.ve the Democratic
party claims for the soldier, who fought
iu defense of our country's honor. (Jut
of the 192 member they can boast of
but nine who fought under the Star
ana Mnpes, but has honored seVenfy-thre- e

who foucht to destroy 1I.0 H,....
government on the face of the earth

L'MON.

Tue Harrisburg Telegraph of the 30th ult.
says: Gov. i..yt yesterday evening affixed
lu signature to the pardon of Dennis F.
Canning, a Mully II iguire, convicted in 1873
of conspiracy to murder, in Scbu.lkiil
co'Juty. At the last sessiou i.f the Buanl
of Pardons, Canniiij;' case was held under
aawscwiu until 1 to view 5 of Jn.lge pernh-in- g

nd District Attorney Keroiier could be
obtained, and these

the jkjIscj- - in the interest of puUic pol- -

!"-.- ' ii acvomiugiy issuea. Uanninc
was convicted in 1875, in connection with
Jack Kche and other Molly Maguirs, and j

sentenced to fourteen years on two indict
men's. About two year agn he was par- - j

doti.-- out on one indictment, in rder that
n,s testimony miglit be used in the, trial of
uenms i'onne!!y, hanged in Pottsville in
April of last year, and Pat Hester, Peter
McHugh and Patrick Tully, executed at
Bloouisburg in March, 1878. In both these
cases his evidence tended largely toward
conviction of the Molly Maraires indicted.
II was also an important witness against
Peter 11c Uanus and John O'Neal, Mollie
Vaguires, under sentence of death in Xorlh-uiulietlat-

county. He is possssed of ad-

ditional secrets concerning crimes by Molly
Maguire, which he is excted to disclose
in the 1 ' i f nt' tiiKtifM rnn!i. M . .,.;,. i,,.,W i ,h- - n,,,PH..n, i. a

,nd lhe t(ine if bi, rr was dew;
of 'r'huiuber!anil coiinly. The pardon
wa fr iwarded last night.

A x by the name ol Grimmer has writ-

ten and published a pamphlet which is brim-

ful of prediction for the near future, which,
if true, indicate that the human family ha
indeed become thoroughly bad, and U a ht
subject lor destruction. Among the things
that the Professor says are ths following :

' Fiom ItvSO to 18S7 wiil be one of univer-
sal carnival of death. Asia will be depop-
ulated, Europe pearly so, America will

titteen milli-- people. Besides plagues, we
are to hive storms aud tidal Waves, niena-taiu- s

are to toss their heai j through the
choicest valleys, ntvigator ai:l be lost by

thousands owing to the 'Capricious dehVx-nre- s

of the magnetic needle,' and islands
will appear and disappear in mid-ocea- n. All

the beasts, birds and fishes will be diseased ;

famine and civil strife will destroy most ol
the human b::ings left aiive by plague; S"vl

finally to years of fire from lhS-- i to 1887
will rage with fury in every part of the

globe. In 1C87 the "Stir or '
will in C'assiopia" Chair,' the
immediate result being universal war and
porteiitons floods and shipwrecXs. Nort."i

America is again to t: involved in civil war.
unless a Napoleon nes to quell it; during
these terrible days the Pacific States will be

veiitahle Paradise of Peace compared to
tbe strife th;it will be waging through-

out tbe world. The few people that may
manage to survive till ljfc7 w ill have reason

be thankful."

A party ot ladies and gtntlemen from
llilierst-jw- came one day last week, on a
steamboat, by way ot the caual, and spent
an afternoon in this place. They luoticd
the country over, from the top of the Court
House, and were inspired by the a

of the scenery from that ele-

vated
or

point. The Court House is a costly
building. If it bad not been for tbe appe-

tite of tbe eye, that in these daya is so
trained that it demands extravagant

on
even tn buildings, the Court House of

might have cost five times iess than it did
and served ali tie ends of justice jest a
Weil as it does now. g :t since it stands as

does, for tho doubie purpose of ornament
and use, it nijy as we", be made use of by

the people who visit it, to look out from its

tower ou the beauty of hill, water, Held and

town scenery, that may be enjoyed by going

into the steeple ot the building. When you at

coiue to town be suie to visit the tower of
the Court House.

As exchange says the Ureenbackers iu

Main are ruunlng their part of the cam-

paign on ti.e convivial plan. Instead ol

mass meetings and speeches, the leaders

ive reuUd rooms in wry many parts of

tbe State, where they have music, "inno-

cent g ime.s," festivities, convivialities, feast-

ing, song and dance, in which men and

women participate with nnction and rest,
and alter they have enjojed themselves

hugely, are regarded as converts to the

Urecntiack fa'uh. It is a new idea in Amer-

ican puliiic, and we do not know whether

or not it is appropriate as a development in

the Greenback idea. All ho indu.ge in

cheap vegetable gratis, ilh luxunea in

clam bakes ginger bread and bop beer, the

whole enlivened by the screeching ol cat-

gut sawed iu torture by the village fiddler,

may be put down as worthy or the politics

which advocate a specie of currency with-

out logic iu fiuances or honesty in business.

Sustt Xovgohod Faia. The great mar-

ket of the eastern world has been held at

this function of the Volga nd Olga Kivers

in Russia, every summer for hundreds of

years. Here the nations of Europe and

Asia meet with their products for trade.
Cossack, Chinese, Turk and Persian meet

the German and the Irrevk with every vari-

ety of merchandise that mankind employs,

from sapphires to grindstone, tea, opium,

fur, food, tool and fabrics, and last but not
..w.i;-ir.- .. j. c Aver a ccic- -

least,
hrated remedies from America were dis--

Baiaar, where the - , '
r laved in an elegant' ... . . . : ... I... .....n Their
tor hiiusell migni wiuiaim" "
are knon and taken 01 f tePres of Asia as

of the West, and are an
well a the prairies
effectual andidote for the disease that pro-va- il

in the yaourts of the North as well as

the huts and cabins of the western conti-

nent LincoU III.) Time:

Wasted A teacher or some eiFenonc
for the Mexico Common School. Call on

or addresa A. S uxur,
Mexico, Juniata Co., Pa.

SHORT LOCALS.

Cholera In Pittsburg.
Cut weeds thia monthi
The fbggy mornings are here.
Two months only to Fair time.
Quinine h:ist advanced lu price.

.
TUe riVer has risen above low water main.
He whoc wants are many. is never hxppy.
Farmer are busy plowing, and hauling

muuure.

The Republican ticket is a good one
Vote lor it.

Eight robberie wre committed in Perry
county last week.

The corn crop will be a great deal larger
in the county than last year.

Printers of the Juniata Vallev will picnic
at Cresson on the 6 th of September.

M ike your calculations no that yon can
attend the Fair, if you have health.

They say it alttays rains in the sltn of
tiic tish. fow 1 the sign of the Ash.

Pheasants are report.-- as being plenty in
the places that they usually frequent.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Jvy To-
bacco- Dec. 4, 1878-l- y.

Read Mr. Grouingcr'a speech carefr.lly.
It is a volume in itself, and needs no com-

ments.

Millers are beginning to understand how
to make good raisii.g flour out of the FulU
wheat.

Billions fever, yellow fevr, ague and
cholera never takes people whose digestion
is good.

Abraham Will h painted his bntrher
wagon, and given ll some fine artistic
touches.

A horse trainer was in town and exhibit- -

oa tWu fcl'otle 1 Indian ponies, on
J,a!,iIli-,)- '

The (ireenbacker propose to hold a
comtty convention tn this place on the jth
of this month.

The Methodist chttrch has been so re-

paired that service may be Conducted iu
the lecture room.

The Town Council, headed by Mayor Mar-

tin, was around on Snturd ty ou a tour of
inspection, In the borough.

Presbyterians and Lutherans hold prayer
meeting jointly, in the church of the latter,
every Wednesday evening.

Horses and buggies were engaged in town
week ahead for the Thompsontown pic-

nic, to take place
The plctic to lake place in Thompson's

gn.ve, at Thompsoutown, on Thursday
promises to be largely attended.

There was such an amount of mud in the
water of the river and canal last week that
the uumber of bathers was greatly reduced.

And now an amatenr fisherman in town
declare that the correct way to fih for
bass is to fish f or them as trout are Ashed
for.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Compsny has
put iu shoulder to the wheel, ana a railroad
from Duncanaon to Bloomtield will be
built.

The Lutheran chnrch, after it will have
n repaired, as the management or Trus

tees contemplate repairing it, will give sat-

isfaction.

Scrub the haunts of the red ants, and
aft- -r that operation sprinkle the place with
spirits of turpentine, and they will leave the
premises.

A bee-tr- was found near Altoons a few

days afd which, when Cut lov:i, yielded to
the party that found it oue hundred and
fifty pound of honey.

" I am going to see the electric li;:ht,"
will be a first-rat- e excuse for those v. iio are
timid, but heartily want to see the shuw a:
Lewistown on the 7ih.

Porter Thompsou has a lot of fine South-

down biters fjr sale. The sheep were
brought from Xew York Stale by Louis TL.

Rhoads, a dealer in first-ra- te st-c-

The Colorado beetle has a new bug in the
field as a competitor as a potato vine de-

stroyer.. The least hit of moisture from the
new bug, oa the hand, blisters the skin se-

verely.

The following item, afloat in the news-

papers, is valuable: Holdi ig a wound from
rusty nail in tbe smoke of burning wool

leather, w ill stop the pain and prevent
lock-ja-

Two married men, named James Moore

and Ira Conrad, are in tbe Hunting lou jail
a charge of having violated the person
Miss Rosa Fry, in Oneida towuship,

Huntingdon coajly.
" Wong Wing, a converted Chinanran,

who wa elected treasurer of a Chinese
Methodist Church in California, has bj
baved 'Alice saiuee like Meiicau man,' and
absconded with the funds $'j'0."

Dr. Borne, of the Theological Seminary
Seliusgrove, preached an uncommon ser-

mon, in the Lutheran church on Sabbath
evening, from the common text of the Par-

able of the Talents, as found in the 23th

chapter of Matthew.

A grand excursion on the railroad to Bed-

ford Springs is announced by the railroad
company, for the 9th of August, good for
several days. Ouly $2.00 for a ticket to see

one of the famous waterin; places of tbe

country. For definite particulars, call at
the railroad ticket oilice.

This from the Huntingdon Journal t "We
are pruning aur subscription list of the

names of persons who make no pretension

to pay us for our paper. As we strike Ibcm

off we enter ihtni into a book kept tor that
purpose, and in the near future we propose

to publish theiu in the Journal, so that the

public may know who has swindled us."

The roof on Graybill's hall was repaired last

week. While the work was going on, boys

would climh to the top or the tall flag staff

that surmount tbe building. A number or

citiaens predicted that a sensational Mineral

would be the result or the climbing of the

bo5i hut the jjrediction was a failure.

None or the boys had the misfortune to fall

ofl", or break the pole and destroy a lire at
the same time.

A few nights a-- o, the wife of a man in

Michigan aroused her husband and startled

him by declaring that the house had been

iuvadtd l.y burglar. He seized a loaded

gun and went to a different part of the

house. While be was quietly peering about

in the dark, his wife left their chamber and

quietly b"gan to look about in a different

r,srt of the house. It was not long u "e
husb,nd heard her, and quietly

.

stole near
L b

to whera she was, ana, oene iug uer

burglar, leveled the gun and fired, and.hor- -

rible to relate, killed her instantly.

FOR SALE. A commodious Dwelling:

House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor-

ough or Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.

This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling

house, aud business place in Mifflintown a

chance, which if left pas, may not be

equaled in many years. For particulars,

call at, or address this office. j29-t- f

Eeport of Crops, July 1, 1878.

faoM TH csrrno statcs AOaitctfvaai
iEpaaTMKxr

COBN.

Acre 40E. The area platitcd In corn shows
an increase of 3 percent. In the Xi w Eng-

land Stale lhe area does not ditlcr materi-
ally from that planted last year. None or
the Atlantic States show any great change
except Xortb Ciroliua, which reports an i.i- -

creas or 3 per cent. Uf the Southern
States, Arkansas shows lhe greatest gain,
oeing, ms eotmwrcu with last year l..'M, Ten
nessee incrCaaesS percent. and Mississippi I.

Ol" the Stale north of the inr,o mer,
Ohio and Indiana each show a decline of 3
per Cfnt. in area planted, while Illinois
shows an increase ot 7 per cent, and Wis'
Consin 4 per cent.

The States west of the Mississippi report
largo increases as coiujarcd with last year,
Iowa being 101, Kansas 113, and Nebraska
118.

Conditio. The average condition of the
crop for the whole country on July 1 was
'J3 i not so high as last year by 2 per cent.
Tho returns from lhe New England States
show low condition, resulting from a late
spring aud heavy f rosts. The M.ddle S lates
report a fair condition except some com-

plaint of drought in I'eiins; iv.u.u. The
South Atlantic States, with the exception of
North Carolina, all report a low condition.
In fact the drought is almost universal in all
the Gulf States. Texas has siitlered most
from this cause, and the condition of lhe
crop is only C3. Arkansas, Mississippi and
Tennessee each report high couiliiiou, but
not so high as at the same time last year.
In Kentucky, Ohio, and Indiana there is
great complaint of defective eed, conse-
quently much corn had to be replanted, and
lhe condition on July I as lower than the
previous year. In iltinios the reports are
more favorable, and the condition is very
high, being 107 against b" in 1878.

In those Statcs west ol the Mississippi
river, aud where the increase of arva plant-
ed was greatest, the condition is reported
the highest, being 113 in Missouri against
98 last j.-.l- r for lhe same time; Iowa 107

against &3, hilc Kansas and Nebraska both
show very high condition.

WINTER W HEAT.
The condition or winter wheat in the

States, July 1, aver.ig. d HI against 101 July
1, 1878. This is, however, a slight im-

provement upon the June rtp-rt- , which
made the average only 90. Our first re-

turns Tor the season gave the average at 98

on lhe 1st of April. The drought of spring
was but partially relieved in the West and
South by genial rains. The quality of the
crop, from incidental remarks or our cor-

respondents not called for by direct inquiry,
appears to be considerably better than last
year.

Fraisu wheat.
The average condition or spring wheat Is

t-- against July 1, 1878. It has been
subject to the same disasters that depressed
the conditiou or wiuUr wheat.

Tobacco.
Acreage. The aereageor this crop coin-par-

m it h that or 173 is placed, la Ken-luck-

at 8'.' per cent ; in Virgin! i at 00;
Missouri, 7fi ; Tenness'-e- , 9"; Ohio, 75;
Maryland. 90 ; lti-l- i ina, 7" ; North Carolina
103; Pennsylvania, 112; Connecticut, 119;

1 10 f New Yutk, 1 t; West
Viiginit, 73; Wisconsin, 1S'J Sonth Car-

olina, loO; Georgia, 9i; Alabama, 93 Mis-

sissippi, 100 ; Texas, 98 ; Arkansas, 80.

The six last turned States, and all.others,
as wi-'.- I as the Territories, grow so little

as to still remain an uni nportant fac-

tor in estimating tho total product of the
country.

DATS.

The conditio ti nl the oat crop shoivs no
improvement since our June rej-or- t on the
contra-y- , tLere is some TI.- - New
Ei.g'and States sho-.- a lair comlition, but

New York and Pennsylvania show a condi-- 1

tion no better than in June. Virgini..
from 88 in June to 7G on July I,

caused drought. The Carolina, Geor-

gia, and the Gull States, although tiie
amount rai-e- d in these States is sin ill as
Compared with the more Northern States,
all have fine crops.for this year. Tennes-

see, Kentucky, and the States north of the
Ohio river are all much below average on
account of drought, Wisconsin being the
only exception, w here the aveuge is 98.

Minnesota, Iowa, and Nebraska report g od

average condition, but Musouii and Kansas
are very low.

BTE.
Winter r.Ce is nearly a lull avers t in New

England, as also are the small amounts
grown in the more Southern Atlantic and
the Gulf State. In the Oiiio Valley, west
or the Mississippi river ami on the Pacific
coast, the condition is more or less de-

pressed. Oregon averages but 7'J. Spring
rye ha a higher geueral average than win-

ter ii e, but Is reiKirted in a luuch smaller
number of States. Its maximum condition,
1U3, is in Minnesota; its minimum, 50, in

Oregon. Tye has been largely affected by

the same influences that depressed the
heat crop.

BARLET.

Barley is full average, or above ; in New
Hampshire, 101 ; Massachusetts, 100;

100; Georgia, 101 and Oregon,
108. In all the other Slates it is below

average, the lowest condition, C9, being in

West Virginia.
POTATOES.

Acreage. There bas been a decided in-

crease in the area planted in potatoes,
amounting to S per cent, for the whole
country. The increase was largest in Penn-

sylvania, and was 9 per cent. ; iu New York
il was 4 per cent. Maiue, which is a large
producer, show no change from last year.
The Southern Sttes, from Maryland to
Texas, show some decline, Alabama alone

making an increnc u. a iti wii.1. iv

per cent. Of tbe States north or the Ohio
river, none show a decline, and almost all

make an increase. Michigan reports, as

compared with last year, 107 ; Illiuois, 101 ;

Wisconsin, 104. Iu the west, Iowa reports

105; Missouri, 103 ; California and Oregon
each muke large increase.

Condition. Tbe condition on July I was

very ravorable ; much Wttcr than last year.

The drought was severe on the early-plau- t-

ed varieties, but the rains or Jnne were
very favorable in those Slates where the
hulk or the crop is grown. In the New
England State the Colorado beetle is re-

ported as very destructive, and it is only by

an incessant warfare that it is kept under.
New York and Pennsylvania each rejiort
high condition and few insect;. In all the
States south of Delaware the drought is be--

cinnine to tell on the condition. North or

tho Ohio river and west or the Mississippi,
all the report arc very favorabie. Iowa re
ports 105.

SWEET POTATOES.

The acreage in sweet potatoes increased
11 per cent, in Maryland; 12 per cent, in

Nebraska; 3 per cent, in California, and la
per cent. Oregon, fn the other States it

,

has fallen off, the decline ranging .rm 1

per cent, in New Jersey to 13 per cnt. in
Delaware and Florida; Thecoudiiion iMull
average or above only In Marylmd, loS l

Iowa, H-- ; and S'eWaska. 103. The other
Stales ate afl below, ranging from' 77 in
Delaware to 99 in Missouri. Our corres-
pondent in Larimer, Colo., state that this
crop has alway been a failure on the plains.
California has increased her acreage fii sev-
eral counties.

FRCfT.
Til condition of the lrt:!t of the country

slows no change since lhe June rejort.
The weather lsd been lavurahle lor I hose
that hid escaped the frosts of May. In all
the North Atlantic States the crop is good ;
reports of some Injury by t in June in
Veimout, and in New York and Pennsylva
nia some complaint of lhe fruit falling from
the trees. The peach crop of Delaware,
Man-land- , and Virginia is very good. The
Soulh Atlantic Slates from North Carolina
down and all lhe Gulf Slates reiirt Verv
puor condition, especially in peach. . Ken
lucky, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois all report
great disaster to the peaches and a low coa-

lition for apples. The Northern States in
the belt comprising Michigan, Wisconsin,
and Minnesota, report good apple crop.
The Pacific coast has a full average.

several citizens iu loan declare tint they
law the blast of wind that struck and so
seriously d imaged lhe Methodist church on
the 11th of July. As to eg the wind,
an exchange says: Take a lished met-ih-

surface of two feet or more with a straight
edge a handsaw will answer the purpose
take a winiy day whether hot t.r cold,
ctear or cion.iy, omy let it not be rainy or
mliiky; in other words, let the air be dry
and clear, but this ia not essential. II I I

your nietalic surface at right angels to the
direction ot the wind, that is, il' the wind is
north, hold your surface east and west, but
instead of holding the surface verticil in-

cline it about lorly-tiv- e degrees t the
so that lhe wind striking, glances and

How over the edge (keeping it straight) as
water over a dam. Now sight carwfully
over some minute any sharply defined ob
ject and you will see the air How over as
water flows over a dam. Make your obser-
vation carelully and yon will hardly tail to
see the air, no matter how col l ; the result
is even better when the sun is obscure.

At a Southern camp-nic- e ting held many
years ago, says the Boston Transcript, were
two ministers who were mutually antago-
nistic. One of them, Brother Davis, hul a
wooden leg, and when he was especially
wrought up, would emphasize every word
by thumping it on the platform. During
one of the sessions of the
when the public tent Was crowded, and Bro.
Davis was exhorting with all the energy in
hi power, Brother Jones appeared Willi a
gold headed cane. Pointing ais long, bony
linger at him, Brother Davis exclaimed,

Brother Jones, there'll be no gold-- h jaded
canes in heaven." " No," said Brother
Jones, angenrd by the su.luen attack, "and
no wuoiien-l-.-gge- d preachers there, either."

Axxtai Kk-- i nio ur VtTtai Solweps.
The Committee of Arra:i.inents or the

Association of Veteran Soldier of Juniata
County met at the oilice of Louis E. Atkin-
son, Km. on Saturday evening last, and
fixed the lime for the n- - xt 011 Fri-

day, September 1879. Place or Meet-

ing, Milliintt.wn. Programmes wiil be is-

sued hereafter. The Committee on invita-
tions is to meet at Mr. AtKiuson's
office ou Saturday evening next, Sib iust.,
at 7 o'clock.

The last Legislature passed a hill, which

received the signature of lhe Governor, and
is now a law, pnvi lin that the compensa-
tion of Au Ji'.ers appointed by the court
to ai' t the account) of adiiiinislratois,
executors, etc., shall nut exceed V'i in

cases where n estate amounts to less
than 5l,00iJ and not over $10 lor each day
necessarily engaged i:i estates iu excess of
said sum, unless the Court for special rea-

sons show n, shall aliow a higher rate, not to

exceed per day.

Kev. E. E. Berry, while attending a meet-

ing of the Central Pennsylvania Alumni
Association of Pennsylvania College ol

ficttysbilrg, at Lewistown, had an attack of

bi'lious lever, by tthich he was prostrated
several days.

" lie blew into his gun to s- -e

If loading up w is needed;
The jury lu a man agree

That the guu blew alter he did."

C'.xi-iio- Milk Dr. O'oerholiaer'a Lini
ment h is u uc! Or thousands, and baa

proved to be of th-- highest value to the
commuuitv. It has e Ike led nianv cures 111

Kheuiiiatisiu, Sores, Swellings, Sprains and
Frosted Feet, and many persons leeouniiend
it lor Cuts, Oalls and Swellings i'l iiorses.
It costs 25 cents. Soi l by Banks &. 11 1111- -

lin, Millliutown, and llauiliu t Co., Pa'tcr-so- n,

Pa. marl'J liu

Cainohor Miik cures Headache uni Neu
ralgia.

Camphor Milk euros Uheumatism and
Lame Back.

Camphor Milk cures Cuts, Bruises and
Burns.

Camphor Milk costs 25c ; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks & Kani'in, Milllintown, and

Hamlin &. Co., Patterson. marl9-i- y

Phcenix Pectoral will cute yonr Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly
Phojnix Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
I'lnvnix Pectoral costs 2 jc ; o bottles $1.
Sold by Banks A. Hamlin, Millliutown, i.

riamlin &. Co., Patterson. marlO-l- y

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Will find it to their advautagc, if they want

Books, Reward., or V?q;iisitcs, to address
W. M. Fbtsixoeb,

S. S. Book Depository, Ilarrisburg, Pa.
mavl4-t-f

Wasted A rew hundred dollars, for
which a good interest will bo paid, and se-

curity given. Address
J. F. G. Loxo,

Spruce Ilill P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

FOR RENT. The Corner Store-roo- in
the Bel'ord Building, now occupied by R.
E. Parker, i lor rent. Inquire of

Maboabet Beltoro.

CAtTTIO..
LL persons are hereby cautioned rot to

21l fish, hunt, bitak or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unnece-sar- y

way trespass ou the lands of tbe uuder- -

signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm (i Thompson A Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAS herroer

Oct 9, 187w

HKSftT HABSllBERGEtt, M. 1.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in llcAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1870.

Sale Bills of all kinds printed on short
notice at this office.'

CLOSING PRICES
or

I)E HAVEN '& T0..NiSLD,
RtXUIlRS,

No. 40 South Thinl Street,- -

rillLADfcl.PlIlA.
Stocks Bought and Sold either lor Cash or

on a Margin.

Jug. 4, 18. 9.

Em. Askkikr c .c. toutm ico, ..... 101 lor,
rnrrenef, 6V...: ll-J-J m
Vs.l83i.Dew MK 1H4

si's, ueW !:" n l.i-.'- i

Pennvivania R. I 10 i".
Philad-lph- ia & Reading K. Ii.. 1!'J 2i
Lchi;h Va'iey It. R 4IJ
I.ehlih Coal & Savig it ion Co.. 24; 2'tI'nited ("oi.ipa f N. J .... HiJ Ml
Northern- - Central K. K. Cc ... 17
Host-iiivill- Pas K. K. Co.... l"i 17
Pi""-- , Tit i Buff. K. K.Co... :j
Central Triispr.rfafiiin Co ... 4t 411
Northern Pacific. Com 15

" " Pref 'd 4;
Silver, (Trades) 9Vi 9'i

COM aiKRCJAt.
lilFFUNTOWN MARKETS.

Hirrtirrown, Aug. C, ISffl.
Bnttet- - 12
E? l'
I - ti d
IIj.ii
Sllonl.ler ...
fides..;... li
Potatoes... 00
Oaioii.s 4')
II- - gs. ...... i
MlrFLl.NTO-.V- iUAIX MAKKfiT.
Corrected wees.lv by Kennedy A. Duty

Quotations rea To.dat:
Wednesday, Ang. IH7X

Wheat. . t (t
Ctii, ........ J.i
Oafs 25
Kje
Tim-ith- seed. 1 IO
Cloverseed. ... 4 INI

PHILADELPHIA CATTLK UAUIvKTrf.
1'niLinttr iiia, Au. 2 Cattle, Sti.fjc.

Cows tl "to4.. Shep aio4e. 11 c lli.4i.:.

A'eto Advertisement!!,

Cathartic Pills
Coml.ine the choicest ratharf ie prinri.1 s
in medicine, in protirtioiis aeruratelr
ailjusted to seen re activity, ertainty. and
uniformity of eflfeet. Tlo-- are the
of years of careful study and prai tiral ex-

periment, and are the most eftts tual
eily yet fordlM-as.-- . caused hv
deran-jemen- t of the- atonnieh, liver, and
boTvt-is- . whi'h refiuire j.roinpt and etteeiu-- al

treatment. Au k s P11.1 s are si- - :ii!lv
applicable to this elaso( diseases. They
art uireetly on the ilii;estive and assiiri-il- a'

ve pri-sse!t-
. and riTiilar

healthy action. Their extensive use hv
physi.-ian- in their pra tice. ami l.y all
rivilir.ed nations, ia one of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, surr, anil
JerfiH-Ti-

purgative medi.-ine- .

rompnundi d of T;ie
virtue of purely vejreaUe snhstanees,
they are iiositively free from calomel, or
any injurious properties, and ran I ad-
ministered to children with perfect safety.

Avru's Pins are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness. 1 1, inges-
tion. Hyspepsia, less f Ap-l,tr- ,

Koul Sto.nacli mid Ureal li,l':.iness,
lleadaehe, of Mentury, Numb
Iievs,1ti!iousnessJaomliee, Khrilliln-tis-

Krii.lio,is and skin lisevs,lropij. Tumors, Worms Nenral-jrl- a,

folic, iriM, I)inrrhra. Iysen-ter- y.

tiout, I'iles, disorders of tho
I.ivr, ami all 4ther diseases r

from a disordered state tl the digestive
apparatus.

As a Pinner Pill they have no equal.
Wliile gentle in their notion. !Iik

P11.L.S are the most thorough and search-in- "
cathartic that ran 1 employed, ami

never give pain unless inveis are
intlamed. and then their inliuene.- ishei.1-in- s.

They stimulate the appetite and
digestive organs; they ojrite to purify
and enrich the Mood, and impart renewed
health and vigor to the whole system.
Prepared by Cr. J. C. Aver L Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

aaia bt iu ducmists KVERrwnrHE.

Sptcud .WifH.

TIIE noilLII'S ltil.M.
Pb. L. D. Wjibibn's AiTr.RArivc Svair.
Z7-- remedy used THKTY-FIV- YT AKS
in a private practice, and never tailing to
radically euro

R II E U M A T I 3 M , DROP S Y ,
Krvsijiflas, Second iry Syphilis,
tirav. l, D; i'letes, and all diseases in which
the b!oo-- i i.s iiiiplicate-1- , is uow offered to
lhe p.ihlic.

Sold by all U tiil Drugiists. and (whole-
sale onlv) lv Tim (VrrarRv Mkmcimc Co.,
P. O. Box 318, WhcsU-r- , X. Y.

I will mail (Free) the r e;pe for a simple
YrOFTtBi.E Balk that will T.X.V,
FKKCKI.KS, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
lea.ing the skin soli, clear and beaulilul;
also iiistruciioiis tor proiucitig a luxuriant
crowth ot hair on a bald head or smooth
l.ee. Address, inclosing iic. stamp, BeU.
Van &v Co., 20 Ann strict, . 1 .

TO COXSl.MPriVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

rnred ot that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious 10 make
known to his fellow-suiter- s the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy ot' the prescription used, (Iree ol
charge), with tho directions lor preparing
and using the stm--- which Ihey will find a
si re 0 Hi for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

chitis. Alc Parties wishing lhe Prescrip-
tion, will please address,

K. A. WILSON",
111 Penn street, Williamsburg!,, N.Y.

EilROKS OF YOl TH.
4 GENTLEMAN who su ferct lor vearsl. from s DEBILITY, 1T.EMA-Tl'K- E

DECAY, and aii lhe effects ot youla-fn- l
indiscretion, will tor the sake of sinter-

ing humanity, send freo to all who nc- d 't,
the recipe and directi-.- for making the sin,
pie remedy by hich he was enred. Snf-d-rer- s

wishing to profit by the advertiser's
experience can do so by addressing 1:1 pcr-f.- ct

confidence,
JOHN B. OGDEN,

42 Celaa street. New York.

Of all kinds. TCMO'RS,FILES discharges of BLtX'D. or
mucus, and all diseases of the KKCTt M

ipiickly and perft ctly cured ! a simple and
soothii.g KEalEDY. r intormaiion ad-

dress Da. J. FALElt 4. CO.,
22 Ann street, N. X.

Jsn 20, 1870-C- m

CAl'TIOJ XOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cantijned not to

J. aliow their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to tish, hunt, gather berries,
or ctTt Wood or young timber, or iu any way
trespass on the lands-o- f tho undersigned m
Orceii'vood or Sttvpuehacna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle IJeorge Dressier
E Long fe S Dimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 'in, 1878

Cousult your interest and advertise in
foe Sentinel and Republican.

MISCZLL.J.VEOLS

Jtinndorc $
DEAL

.1DlKfISEMEJ1X.

fiAKinvAKE, mm, iuixs,
ALL KIND OF TOVKS,

bUY GOODS, GROCERIES',
ife, Eeidj-Mi- B CMIikg, Ms; Gaps, Boots and Stae&

FLOUIi,- - FKKi), DIU'GS, ,Cc , $x.

ilAUDWAIlE A SPECIALTY.
Jolmsfowir, Jtmiatii Oosiiity, Vsi.

Th.ii.kfKl to llir public r..i l!ilr I.ImtjI
tf ilitj Mine. Alt ki.Hi! tt

May 1,

I'roJ.iVe lakt'ii iu Kxclftuytr (iootlV.

fjC2vi)OKK & CO., LIMITKlf.

Wjthtut P. ()., Juniata Coii:ity,

D. W. H.A
It the j.Iace where you eao ha

Tin: hkst a.m) Tin: ciizMiis r
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTH IN Gr

Ii.it?, c.ip.'. Bifu'is, zn.lE.-f- .

rx'iii.it one of trie most
fios niair.if, ami at jls VOX IS

Ai.-o- . ir.rs..r)res tiori f.r suits and part of sails, fcich wiij : made tffordf;
at short notice, very

Kenipmher tl.ft rlne- -. if, Hoftiiai". Aew iiuiiJinf:, corner of liriJue arid
Water s'reeis. Ji IKr LI.V T ) A N, PA. " Jjii. 1, 18Ti-- ti

SAM'L STRATER
Has just returned from the Kastern cifits With a full rariefv cf

Mm & BOYS' GLOTHIMG,
HATS & CATS, HOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRNI-sl!IN- ; IJOODS.-- Ck, - n ,nTrlrt.rt,. ai-- ; s- e n-- 9

and be ast .ntshed Pints at 13 Cent 4. JET Stff3 .ADK TO I.IviiKtt r
Patterson, Pa., Ar,V Ws; SAMCLL STiTaYF.R.

Trapefrrs' Gif-ic- .

PENNSYLVANIA KAILS0AD.

T 1 M K - T A ii L E

Throioh iin Loc l Passfnopr fa.'LNS

Petwelh IIakri.-bih-u AND AtTOOS? A.

I E WE IF WE
WEST WARD. EASI 'WARD.

L .!..!
A. M. A. 31.

li::')
r. m. a. M. r. si
5 Hi) S"i 1 .ill ilarrisl'V
5 4o 8 P. 1 :: UocfcvlUe
o o t 1) 1 V' .M

0 A i7 1 .:; Cove
6 K- b l'i or. Hum- - n'n

l' 1 ' A,i.-.- l 1.1
G 4M iJ'. hiiiv's
C 5". V is --' . N e pert
: in '. 1.. j I. liri.-i-si'i-

7 -- I. 9:ti :t!'! li,o- - p
7 i p; :! i 'J. iii-.- .

7 o :: J! Perrv ,.'e
MX. I"' .;i7 Miliiin

I" li I '.' I.exislo'li
IU.V, 40--
II VI' 121

4 -- 7 Van .v 'nk
11 :;s 4 N ll.in-il':- : I

11 4i 4 '. 1'. I'liion
.11 o l'7 M.: iet..:i.
12 (; f. lo VHU 're. !;'
12 is 5 itli hiuitlnL''ii
12:;'j h I

12 41 6"i Brr-e- .

'2.M 1'.' pi cc('"k
!M C2-- . l.iriiiL'iiii
1 v, H:t Tvr.-n-

1 21 ti 4'' T!p'-- n '

i 1 :i 6 :!. K.i..rl.i
l l! i IVIIsMiiSs

, 15; 1i Ail .1 !ia
F. M. A.M. A.M. A.

' a, i.-
-,

1235 Pittshiirg 7 4o

Westwabu Fast Trains.
ratifie Exprers lenves I'liila ltlphia 11

p nl ; llairisiiuri 4 2" a 111; Dim.i-mno- J4
60 am; Xtp..rt .'.Mam; MiCliu 5-- a
111; Lewistown 1; Is a m ; MeVeytown i 41

am: I'ntoti Tin; a ? Ilii.iri-i-l.- i ?
h 3 ... Pet rsl.nr .711,.,.. ,...,,'','. l--

. s m Tirotie 8 If a n. ; BellV Mill.
S 'i:l a m : A'tooiu 8 00 a ni; Fiit.-hm- g

1 45 pin.
Pittsburg Express leaves Plii!aleh-!-i- i at

0 25 p ,11 ; HaiTisl'iir-- ' II 1" p m ; Man svillr
I" ol p in j 1 1 4 I p 11, ; L.-v- . iston n
12 CI .1 in ; IliirtMna l n 111 ! Tyri-n-
1 'i3 a 11, ; Alt'.oua 2 2-- a ui ; Piltsbu'g i 00
a tn.

F"t Line leaves Phil t lelphi 1 at 11 45 a
ni ; II trrishurz 3 45 p 1,1 ; Milrliii 5 O'.l p 111 ;
lewistown 6 27 p u ; lluiili'i-lo- li 2S pio ;
Tyrone 7 ns p ; Altoona 7 p 111 ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 4 5 p 111.

Eatwi Ft Tmiss.
Pliiladulpl.ia Express !eave Pitt '.U'T at

I In pin; Alloont S .'" pta; lii's Mills
9 lo pin; lyrore '.' iip'a; Spin.:- Creek
'."S p ,11 ; lllll,ti.i)tiiou 10 "2 p II, ; I.e;s-Io-

11 10 a m ; .Mitlltn II Mam; il.irris- -
b. :r:x 12 Si am; and a.iies 111 l'lul idelplua
at 3 j. a ni.

Atlantic Fspe leaves Ptltsburir at 1 0
pm; A't 'oni 1 15 pin; Txrone Hi pm;
lliintindoii 7H- p 111 ; Mr. I'nion f Oil p , ;

f.,vvn 8 2 p n I.ewit-w;- , st i p , ;

llilllin 9 12 p ill 1 Nev. p.irt '.I p III ; D.itl- -
c .union I'l 2') p in ; ll.ir: i l tr It 5 5 p in ;

arrives in Philadelpli.a .J 0.1 a m.

Paeitie Exwess haves Pittshn g at 3 '.la
m; Altoorta 7 am; Tyrone MMI a 1:1 ;

linnttnadon 8 3i a m ; Len islon n 0: a 111 ;

.ViiMiti 'J ii am; llarri-htir- 1130 am;
arri-.e- s l.i l'!:' i.Je'j hia 3 lj p in.

Better Thss nnliinn

Violins ... $1 0otiVn
Violoncellos . ...Sl'IMI.k.OO'l
Double Buss . ..2". liU'o'.IMHI

liuil.m ... 2 7it.v5hO
P'oia Bows . 2foir,oo
Arxordcons . . ..i $1 2.to25')o
Violin and Ciilur S'l fn. Boxes Bri l -- es,

Keys. Tale Boards As,-- .

Month Org in--
, rNtia ifiiality.

Frutci, Files, Flazeoleis, Clarinels, Drums,
and Ham. liistrui.i-n- ts at low-:- t

cash
Sheet and tfnsic Ly:ki mai'cl oa receiot of

Priii.
Piano S tool.--,- - Stands, Piano anil

Ore an Polish. Any of lh ,lve instrn-meiit- s

ill te lorwarded at s'tort notice by
adifresftng tbe
JliKlLLlPS OKGN MANUFACTORY.

Ad - Organs at astonishingly low prices.
Second-han- d ol ot her 'takes at a .

For further particulars s

ALEX. McKII.LlPS.
Orsun Manufacturer.

320 X. Q ieeo SI., Lancaster, Pav
Tec. i, 187S-i- in

The Stuliiel and Republican oilice is the
place toget job work done. Try iu It will
pay you if you need anything in that line.

Co.f JLimited,
EHS IN

itMj.i.tgc in r!ir flr. c solicit a cuMiimmc'

.isd ri Kxisiuxu Gnons.
eh. Ve aj.T seVr--f strfcts ever offered fa
MSG LY LOIV PRICES t

j Philadelphia & EjrJiag
j

IrfatJscu.f-n- t of TussensciT Traiir.

Jetr C:h, 1S71.

Trains leave Iiirrishur as fol'.ors .'

For .N ew Turk at 5 L", 10 a. m., and 20i
p. in.

fi,r Fhih-lelpi:- ' at G 15, 8 19. 45 a. ni.,
. 2 0 and 4 tst p. m.

F- -r Keailinr a 5 Si 10. 4 . m 2 CJ
4 ; an-- l 7 j". p tu.

j For Pottsville at 0 1". S 10 a. m.. and ft)
p m. and via Schuylkill & $

. Bf.mch at 2 40 p. m.
for A .ihrrn via S. ic i. Brineh at 30 1 m.
For AWevtown at 5 ! , S VJ t. ft., J! ut,

and 4 00 p. m.
! The 5 and i a; m. trains have throng'h
j cars f--r New York,
j The h 1 " a. iri. train has through car for
, Philadelphia.
' SCS DAY a.

For !fewr York at S 17 a.' rt:
Kor Alienlonii and way siatioits at 3 a. fii.
For Ke iduig, pluUielphia and ay stations

at 1 45 p. 111.

Train' fur Humsburg lcar u .fulu,-s :
Leave New Y'ork at t j. ni., J on

c JO p. m.
LS'Fi..!pMat 34.5, fij., ,00

and I 2';. n-- i

Leave Kea.!i,.; at f I 40, 7 25, 1 1 30 a. m.;
1 ti i5 ami 10 :5 p. ,u.

j Leave Ports. i:!e at .5 5l. ! a. in. aud 4 1(1
i r. !n.,and via Sehuvikill ami Snsqiii-haa-- !

n i K. t V .5 . tu: .

Leave Auburn via S. a. S. Bri:,e!i at li 50
a. 111.

Leave Ailentown at 5 41. 9 05 a. m.. 12 lOj
4 ?. ami 05 p. m.
f fcrj acf rs on A'ja .ji;

SC.Xb.IYS.
Leave Skvt Y'ork at 5 o0 p. i,;.
Leave Phila.ielplua at 7 Sfn p m.
Leave Heading at 4 4'.' i:A 7 J;. a. m. and tl

i P 111.

Leave Ailentown tt 0 0-- p. m.
3. E. Wi'OTTKN".

General .Vaueirf;
C. G. ilANrOi'K,

Ctneral Pasi'r t Azent.

Manhood: fiowLost- - H- :- Esstors 1
'rv Just pn'jlishe.l.i a new eliiion tfB l'r. t nlvenvell's E-

oii the raJitnl cure (aiili;
cmej ol hperiu.itorri.-- i a o, Si uk-

ncs, Iuvc'tiftary S.-n- ial I. Il.lpO
Mental ph.. sa! ImMp.-ei- : r. Lii- -

n ilimetits to Marrta.-.-e- . ; ., t"..n-- d

sinnptioii. Epilepsy an fits. he
or se.Miai errrevngaiiee. aa.

The celebrated aitihor, in ll.is adinir i'.!.'
Fs i , ileriionsirat-s- . trein a thirty

earj" incce.sf i:l practice, i the a-

eoiise.jti.-nee- s f seli-s!.u- ni.iv he rad-
ically cmed wjlii iut the d.in'ircus use .f
internal nu.!ici:ie or ll.e appl-c.tio- o the
knile; pointing out a mode ol cure at once
simple, certain, and eff ctr.-il- l.y means nt

evrrr snT-rer- ; no fnatt. r v. I. .1 hist
condition iniv be. may c 're hiiuse.i cheap-
ly, and ranir!.

CTTIiis Lei-tiir- si., uid he in lhe h inds
of every youth i.nd ecrv man in the land.

?; :it r.c airier i'. in a plain envelope,
to any a Hnr.s.

a.iMres.1 the Pnhishers.
TH K ( I I.Y F UH Kl.l. M FDICAL CO.,

il Am, S t.. New York ;
j iTu l?-!- y Post-Oluc- e Box

fl tlHTE IT AT I.ST.
A perre.--t nortms Shirt L

Stretcher ami ironing Hoard. Iles
.elling article iu market. as
-- iglit, both in city an t con.. try. It
s superior iu every respeet, snd
lore saleable than any th'T hoard.

i i'he latest improvement r all
Patented Nov. 20, 1877. targe rer

rentage paid. Territory sellers and is

wanted. Ag.-i.tsd- u... fail I. semi'
I rrircr.'nrand terms to A. Vf. ulth,

Allegheny ci, niy, Tz. Jar in
L..t paper y0u saw Ihisadv't. .ictl'V

ii. E. lU r.LAX,
D f.XTlST.

OlTice opposit.: Lutheran Chun Ti,

PORT ROT f., J'.'NI ATA Co., P..,
Where he will spend the first ten das of
each mo'-th- , coiiniM-n.-!,i- liecnibt-- r 1st.
The bat ice id t'i tirof. h, ottire Will ba
occupied by J. S rviln.i-r- , a young man
wormy of conftjenc, and wuo ha been
assnei ;fed w ith the Doeror as and
asisianr to re-.-s-. ar.d npwar.ls. Tboso
wiioca:! dnri: g Ir. B.lrlau's absence for
prot. inl serv ice. may, and ui.l please
aT..;.- - tl.e rime w i!, Mr. Ki'mer-he- ther

j uny be serveJ, on fle retain of the Doctor,
i

AtlruinlstratorN Notice'.
E'.oli of Jnsiph Funk, ihceaff'l.

"IT THERE AS Letters f Adaiitiistrstion
t on the est ie of Joseph Funk, de-

ceased, late of WallC r ti.wn.dii,. Juniata
county, having granted to lhe iintHr
signed, ail persons h.del.tcd to said tsslale,
are re'itresti-i- f to make immediate payment,
snd th eM having cle.ims will please
them without

AURA.M E. S1EI1ER. Jrfin'r,
71ii.iupo..town, Jaa.aU c.uuty, Pa.

.May 14.
l

.

Job work on short notice at thia ofSca

:
I


